PHYSICIAN-PATIENT ARBITRATION AGREEMENT
Anrde 1: Agreement to Arbal.ate:

ll is

understood

that any dispute as to medical malpractjc€, that is as to whetherany

medical

servlces rendered under lhis @nltacl werc unnec€5sary orunauthorized orwerc rnpropedy, negligenlly orincompelen y rendeled, wilibe d'elemined
-prortss
by submission lo arbrlrdtion as provided by California law. and nol by a lawsuit or resoa 15 couit
excepl as Caiifornra law provrdes for ludioal

reuew of aftilrairon
s. Bolh parties to this conlrad, by enteiig into il, are gsing uptheir constitutonal rights to hav; any sudr Jispute
,proce€drng
deoded in a courl ol law before a lury and ndead arc accepting he use ol arbrtralron.

fulide 2r All Claims l\rust be Arbilratedr ll is lhe intertion ol lhe parlies that thrs agreement bind all padles whose claims may anse out of or lelale
to t.eatmeni orservice provlded by the physician induding any spouse orheirs cf the patient and any chrldren, wtelhe. born orunborn. at lhe time ol
lhe occurcnce giving nse !o any daim lnlhe case oi any pregnant molher the lerm-calienl^ helern shallmean both the mother and the mothers
expecled drild or children.
All claims for monetary damages excreding lhe jurisdictional limil ot snrall claims cord againsl the physiaan, and the physioan's parlners assodates.
assoqation, corporation orpadne.ship, and he emdoyees. agenls and eslates of any of them must be a6itr3ted rnduding wrlhoul lihrtation, dams
lorloss ol consonrum, woogful death, emobonaldisfEss or punilive damages. Filingot any acticn in any court by lhe physiciafl to collecl any fee lrom
the palienl shall not waive the nghl lo compel arhtration of any malpractic€ darm.

Artide 3: Procedures and Applicable Law: A demand tor artilration must be clmmunicated in wriling to all partres. Each party shall selecl an
arbilrato, (party arbilBtor) $lhin lhidy days and a lhid arbitralor (neutral abilralo0 shall be seleded by the arbilralors appointed by lhe pa'tres wilhin
thirly days of a demand for a neutrrl arbitrator by either party. Each parly tolhe aroit.atlcn shallpay slch party's pro raia share of lhe expenses and
fees ol lhe neukal arbilraloi togelher with other expenses ol lhe arbitration incured or approved by lhe neuual a$ikato( nol including counsel Iees
or wrtness fees, or other epenses incuned by a pariy lor suci party's own benelil. The partres agree thatthe arbitrators have the immunity o, a
iudicjal oflice. fiom the cjvrl liabrlity wilefl acl,ng in the capac,ity of aoilralor under lhis contracl This immunity shall supplernent, not supdani,
any other applicable statutory orcomnron hw
Eith€r pa(y shall hale lhe absolute nqht to arbitrale separalely the issues of liability and damag€s upon

{ritten request to lhe neutral atitrator

The paries cinse0t to the intervention and,cinder in lhis arbilration ol any person or entity vj/trich would olheruse be a proper additronal party
in a court action, and upon such inleNenlion and joinder any e$sting coutl action against such addilional person or entity shali be slayed
pending arbilralion.

The partles agree that provlsrons of Caliiomia law applicable to health care prcviders shall qpdy-lo dispules withir, lhis arbrtralion
agreement nciuding, bui not lamited to, Code ol Civil Prccedure Sedjons 340.5 and 667.7 and Civil Code Sections 3333.1 and 3333.2.
A;y parly may brins belo.e the arblfators a motion lor summary judgmenl o. summary adiudi€tion in accordance with the CoCe ol Civil Procedure.
Orst6very stritt Ue ionOuded pursuant lo Ccde ol Civil P.ocedure Sedron 1283.05, howevet depositions may be taken without plior appDval ot the
neul.al arbitrator
Arlic.le 4: General Frovisions All daims based upon the sarne incidenl, transaction or related cirdlmslances shall be abit/ated in one proceeding.
A daim shatr be waived and lorever Mned il i1) on the date nolic€ hereol rs rcceiveC. the claift, i, asserted in a cjvll action, would be bared by me

aFplclble califo.nia stalute of limilalions, or{2} lhe daimanl iaits to pursle lhe arbllralion da;m in acrordance wlh lhe ptocedures pres"'bed heran
uifi i".ron"Uie Oif,g.n.". Wth respect to aiy matte. not heEin exprcssly povided tor, the arbikators shall be governed by lhe Califomia Code of

clatng to arbluabon.
Revocationt This agreement may be Evoked by Mitteo notic€ delivered to the physician within 30 days ol signat'Jre. ll

CrMl Procedu^e provisrons

Anjde

5:

rs

the intent of

lhis a0rcemenl to apply to all medical s€Mces rendered any time lor any cordition.

it is siqned (induding, but not lirniled to,
Anicle 6; Retroadve Effect: ll patienl intends this agreement to cover seMces rendered before the Cale
emergency lEatment) patient should initial bdow.
Effeciive as ol the date ol llrst medical seryic€s

Patrent's orPatient Represenlalive's lnilials

provisions shall emain in tull
lf any p.o\,isron ol tlis arul,?tion agreemeot is held invalid or unenforceable, the remaining
proMsro0.
other
inralidlty
any
the
ol
af,ecled by

lont

'ol

be

I have Eceived 3 copy'
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reclrds

